Three field experiments have been carried out in three consecutive seasons namely wet season (120 days), dry season (120 days), wet season (120 days) at Pusakanegara. The purpose of this experiment is to test whether urea combined with Azolla could increase lowland rice production and soil quality. The experimental plots have a size of 20 m 2 and in each experimental plot an isotope plot was placed with a size of 1 m 2 . The isotope plots were used to apply labeled 15 N urea. Treatments conducted were lowland varieties: Atomita I (V1) and IR-64 (V2); several levels of urea and Azolla : Pu1 = urea-tablets + an Azolla cover (Azc), Pu2 = urea-tablets + Azolla incorporated (Azi ), Pu3 = urea-prill + Azc , Pu4 = urea-prill + Azi; seasons : Ss 1 = wet season, Ss2 = dry season, Ss3 = wet season. The experimental design used was a factorial experiment in a Randomized Block Design, where each treatment was replicated four times. Parameters used were, dry weight of straw (St), grain (G), plant (P1 = St + G) in kg/ha; N-total percentage (% N-to) of St and G, percentage N -derived from urea + Az (% N-Pu) of St and G; percentage N-derived from soil (% N -S) of St and G; uptake of N-Pu and N-S in St, G and P1. Some results of these experiment were, N-Pu play a less important role in growth of lowland crop expressed in several parameters compared to N-soil. The form of N-urea in tablets are superior to that the form of urea in prills. For the last product of lowland rice which is grain obviously V1 (Atomita-1) is better than V2 (IR-64) expressed in t/ha. The progress of seasons showed clearly that there is an N accumulation w hich might be the increase of soil organic matter (SOM) and that means there is an increase in soil quality in the view point of N.
INTRODUCTION
Soil is a source for natural resources which is very important for the life of mankind. Soil is the base for fulfilling the physical necessity of man such as, food, clothing, and other non physical needs. Due to soil's wide and large fungsional purpos it is so frequently exploited exceeding its capability, and the main res ult is damage of its physical and chemical properties [1, 2, 3] .
In Indonesia the most common soil damage is the diminishing of the soil organic matter (SOM) content which will cause the diminishing of soil capability for plant growth and productivity. This is in line with VERSTRATE [4] who stated that the OM rate of decomposition in wet tropical area is much faster compared to sub-tropical areas and this will result that in wet tropical areas such as Indonesia OM will disappear fast with detrimental results when not inhibited.
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SOM has a vital role in the capability to support plant growth. Further SOM will influence the physical and biological properties of the soil. According to STEVENSON [5] , SOM is all organic matter (OM) found in soil, including mulch, light weight OM, biomass of soil microorganism, OM dissolved in water and stable OM known under the name of humus. The soil damage due to diminishing SOM, could destroy the physical, biological properties of soil, so it could loss the capability to support plant production.
To improve the three soil properties mentioned simultaneously the best alternative is to apply OM and anorganic fertilizer [2] . Green manure is one of an OM form and could increase SOM. Because of their high N 2 -fixing ability in standing water, Azolla is considered as a potential green manure.
In this paper, the use of Azolla as a green manure combined with urea done in three consequtive seasons applied to lowland rice to improve growth and production of rice and to improve soil quality is reported.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Plant Materials
Plant material used were two l owland rice varietirs namely, V1 : Atomita-1 and V2 : IR-64. Three weeks seedling were transplanted into the field and harvested at grain maturity and were done at three consecutive seasons Ssl (wet season) -Ss2 (dry season) -Ss3 (wet season). Each season lasted around 120 days.
Location and Experiment Plots
Location of the experiment is in Pusakanegara at the experimental Station of Department of Agriculture. Each experiment plot consisted of two parts, the large part has a size of 20 m 2 and is named yield plot and each yield plot has a plot size of 1 m 2 and is called isotope plot. In the isotope plot, the 15 N compound is applied, in this case it was 15 N labeled urea with a 10% abundance. Azi + UT Azc + UT Azi + UP Azc + UP Azi : Azolla incorporated into the soil. Azolla was grown 3 weeks before soil preparation for transplanting, which was about three weeks, at this time it has covered the whole water surface, when incorporated it was at rate of 2 t/ha. Azc : Azolla floated on water surface, Azolla as in Azi was grown for three weeks, and after havi ng covered the surface of the water, transplanting was done and the Azolla cover was left covering the water surface.
Treatments Apllied Experimental Design and Parameters O bserved
The experimental design used was a factorial experiment involving a randomized block design where each treatment was replicated four times. In this factorial experiment, the treatment were season with three levels (Ss1, Ss2, and Ss3) ; lowland rice varieties (V1, V2), where V1 is Atomita-l and V2 is IR-64; N-fertilizer with four levels (Pul, Pu2, Pu3, and Pu4), and its interactions as will be shown in all the following tables. Parameters observed were dry weight of straw (St), grain (G), and plants (P1 = St + G) (kg/ha); N-total percentage (% N-to) of St and G; percentage of N-derived from urea (% N-Pu) of St and G; percentage of N-derived from soil (% N-S) of St and G; uptake of N-Pu and N-S in St, G, and P 1 (kg N/ha). The % N-Pu and % N-S for St and G are taken from the isotope plots. Here the N contributed by Azolla either by Azi oir Azc is considered as N-soil because it would be mineralized and assumed contributed to the N-soil.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dry Weight
In Table 1 , data presented are for dry weight of straw (St), grain (G), and plant (P1 St + G). The ANOVA showed that, for dry weight of St, G, and P1, only the total treatments and the single treatment Ss have highly significant difference, while the other treatments showed no difference among them, except for St (Pu x V x S) and P1 (V). From the ANOV A, Pu treatment, whether urea in the form of tablets added with Azolla incorporated (Azi) or as a cover (Azc), these are Pul and Pu2, and prill urea with Azi or Ac (Pu3 and Pu4) did not influence the dry weight of all the parameters observed. Based on this it could be assum ed that the form of urea, either tablets or prill added with Azi or Azc has equal influences on dry weight, of St, G, P1. It could be speculated that the soil has already enough nitrogen (N) from SOM so no response was given by the lowland crop on N additi on of outside sources.
Perusal of the ANOVA showed that no difference in dry weight was found between V1 and V2 in St and G, but difference was found in P1 between V1 and V2, where V1 gave higher dry weight than V2. When looking at St and G dry weight of V1 consistently showed higher values than that of V2, although not significantly different. Based on the dry weight of St, G, and P1 that there could be different between varieties in their production, in this case between V1 and V2. This should be taken i nto consideration when high production was sought for. Table 1 . Dry weight of straw, grain, and plants of lowland rice with several N-fertilizer levels at three consecutive seasons
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An interesting observation was shown by the treatment of seasons (Ss). For St and P 1, the dry weight increase from season to season (Ss1 < Ss2 < Ss3), but not so for G. The highest dry weight was found at Ss2 (Ssl < Ss3 < Ss2). It has been mentioned in Method and Materials, that the work at Ss1 and Ss3 were done in the wet season. Apparently in the dry season (Ss2) where light intensity at dry season is much higher then in the wet season (Ss1 and Ss3) and water was enough to be used by the crop, the CO 2 fixation and all the metabolism related with it is high resulting in high grain (G) production as found in this work. From all the interaction of two treatments despite no difference was shown, most of the data were in line with the single treatment V. Thus, if dry weight of V 1 >V2, then the interaction of V1 with Pu or Ss will show higher dry weight too over that of the interaction with V2.
Total-N Percentage (%N-to)
In Table 2 , the ANOVA showed that, for St and G differences were found for the total treatments (**), V (**), Ss (**), VxS (**). Significant interaction was also found too for Pu x V x S ( *). Only the treatments with differences especially for the interactions will be discussed. Table 2 . Total-N percentage (%N-to) of straw and grain of lowland rice applied with several levels of N -fertilizers at three consecutive seasons.
No differences were found for the treatment Pu either in St or G. This could be due to that the potential of the % N-to of St (average 0.66%) and G (average 1.13 %) have been reached in this work. The addition of urea in the form of tablets or prill with Azi and Azc had no influence whatever on the % N-to. For the difference between V1 and V2, reverse results were obtained. This reversed results showed that for St % N -to o f V 1 (0.59%) < V2 (0.75%), but for G % N-to of V1 (1.15%) > V2 (1.13%). This could be due that for V1, the N from straw was more efficient distributed to the grains (G) than that of V2, resulting in higher % N-to of V 1 to that of V2 for G. The % N-to of St and G, for the seasons, showed consistently increase from Ssl to Ss3, [St: Ssl (0.60% < Ss2 (0.68%) < Ss3 (0.73%)]; [G: Ssl (1.08%)< Ss2 (1.13%), Ss3 (1.21 %)]. It might be that this could be due to the increasing N in the soil with the progress of the seasons, resulting in increasing %N-to from season to season. For the interaction Pu x V x Ss only G showed significant difference. In crops where the end production is grain like lowland rice, all the nutrient absorbed including that of N will be piled up in the grain (G) resulting significant difference for Pu x V x S.
N-Total (N-to) Uptake
The perusal of the ANOV A in Table 3 showed that significant (*) and highly significant (**) was found for treatments: St (**), G (**), P1 (**); V: St (**), G (*), P1 (**) ; Ss: St (**), G (**), P 1 (**); V x S : St (**), P 1 (**). The rest of treatments single or interaction are not significant (ns).
For Pu as in % N-to, the uptake of N-to (kg N/ha) is not significant among Pu1 to P4. The explanation is in % N-to, where it might be that the N-soil is already high, so addition of urea in the form of tablets or prill combined with Azi and Azc were not responded by V1 or V2. As known the N-to uptake is the result of dry weight times % N-to. In Table 1 it is shown that there is no significant difference between V1 and V2 for dry weight, but significant differences was found for % N-to. Apparently % N-to has quite an influence on the N-to uptake by showing significant difference between V1 and V2 as was shown too by %N-to.
Like in %N-to for N -to uptake in St : V1 < V2, G: V 1 > V2, P1: V1 < V2. For lowland rice or other seed crops, the most important end product is the grain production. In this work it is gained that for dry weight G : V1 > V2 (ns), for % N-to : V1 > V2 (**),for total N-uptake V1 > V2 (*), so although for other parameters (St and P1) where V1 < V2, but when it come to choosing which variety should be recommended then with great certainty V1 should be recommended. Data shown by Ss for N -to uptake showed results in line with % N-to for all the parameters observed (St, G, P1) there is a consistently increase from Ssl to Ss3. This could be explained as before for % N-to. Obviously the N-soil has been built up from S1 to S3. This made it possible for the crop to take up increasing N with the progress of seasons. It could be speculated that there could be an increase of SOM (Soil Organic Matter) with time and this is the main reason why there is an increase of N.
Percentage N-Derived From Fertilizer (% N-Pu) and N-Derived From Soil (%N-soil)
Data in Table 4 showed that, differences (*), highly differences (**) and non significant (ns) differences were found for: For the rest of the treatments V x Ss and Pu x V x Ss no significant differences (ns) were found both for St and G. It was found for Pu (Table 1 ,2, 3) all the three parameters: dry weight (kg/ha), % N-to, and N-to uptake (kg N/ha), no difference were found for all of them. It could be assumed that for all the data presented in the previous tables the N faced by the lowland crop was a total of N: N-fertilizer + N-soil. Apparently the total -N available have the about same quantity, making the crops were able to take up N in equal amounts. This resulted in no significant differences were found for the parameters observed. While when looking at N-Pu and N-soil as separated N -sources as shown in Table 4 , interesting facts occurred.
Obviously the % N-Pu of urea in the form of tablets combined with Azi and Azc (Pul and Pu2) gave higher results than that of urea prill with Azi and Azc. This was true for St as well as G. For the % N-soil, the reverse of that of N-Pu was observed, which is when % N-Pu is high or low, then the % N-S would be the reverse. This data supported the data found previously in Tables 1, 2, 3 where no significant differences were found for N-Pu and N-soil, where low N-Pu will be covered by high N-soil and the reverse. The non significant difference of % N-Pu and % N-soil between V1 and V2 for St and G, showed that the varieties used gave equal responses t o the N-sources (Pu1, Pu2, Pu3, Pu4).
Another interesting data for %N-Pu and % N-soil for Ss in St and G. It is shown that with the passing of seasons, the % N -Pu decreased significantly, on the other hand the % N-soil increased. This could be due to the built up of the N-soil especially the SOM as a source of N. For the interaction of Pu x V and Pu x S only for St the % N-Pu and % N-soil showed significant difference but not for G. It seems that an equal distribution was carried out from St to G, resulting in non significant differences in G for % N-Pu and % N-soil. More detail discussion will be forwarded for the next Tables which is N-uptake (kg N/ha). Table 3 . N-total uptake of straw, grain, and plants of lowland rice with several N-fertilizer levels at three consecutive seasons. Table 4 . Percentage N-derived from fertilizer (% N-Pu) and percentage N-derived from soil (% N -S) of straw, grain, and plants of lowland rice with several N-fertilizer levels at three consecutive seasons.
N-Uptake Derived From Fertilizer (N-Pu) and N-Upt ake Derived From Soil (N-soil)
The data N-uptake derived from fertilizer (N -Pu) and N-uptake from soil (N-soil) are presented in Tables 5, 6 and 7. As for %N-Pu and %N-soil the N Pu uptake for St, G, P1 (Table 5) are far below N-soil (Table 6) for the same parameters. This could be due to that the N-soil available exceeded the N-Pu so the plants could use more N-soil compared to that of N-Pu. From Table 5 , it is shown that significant differences were found for N-Pu in St, G, and P1. Here again it shown that the form of urea as tablets added with Azi and Azc (Pu1 and Pu2) are above that of urea as prill combined with Azi and Azc. As the form of urea as tablets is assumed to be more effective than prill due to its placement and release. The urea in form of tablets has to be put about 5 cm under the soil surface while when in the form prill the urea is put at the surface, so more open to volatilization and surface flow compare to that of urea in the form of tablets. This is supposed why N-Pu uptake of Pul and Pu2 are higher than that of Pu3, Pu4 for St, G and P1. Table 5 . N-Pu and N-soil uptake of straw of lowland rice applied with several levels of N-fertilizers at three consecutive seasons. Table 6 . N-Pu and N-soil uptake of grain of lowland rice applied with several levels of N-fertilizers at three consecutive seasons. Table 7 . N-Pu and N -soil uptake of plants (straw + grain) of lowland rice applied with several levels of N-fertilizers at three consecutive seasons.
Differences were found between V1 and V2, for St (**), G (**), P1 (*). N-Pu for St: Vl< V2, G: Vl>V2, P1: Vl<V2. Obviously in St V2 could distributed less N-Pu to the grains (G), resulting in higher N-Pu of V1 than V2. While for P1 due to its accumulation of St + G. Apparently the N-Pu of St in V2 influence more the N-Pu of P1 compared to that of V1. The most important part i s G for lowland rice, so with V1 having more N-Pu than V2, then this will be an important issue to choose V1 above V2 besides its dry weight to be planted in the field. This also showed that V1 is superior to V2 in efficiently distributed N-Pu from St to G. Contrary to the N-to uptake, the N-Pu uptake decrease with the passing of seasons (Table 4) , where Ss1>Ss2>Ss3 for St, G, P1. This meant that that the constituent of the N-to which is N-soil + N-Pu increase, it reaches the highest level by the increase of N -soil as will be shown in the increase of N -soil uptake which be discussed in the N-soil uptake. The interaction between Pu x V only shows G where N-Pu V1 >N-Pu V2, while for St and P1 the reverse occurred. As mentioned before for lowland rice, the most important product is grain (G). So that the highest dry weight, the highest N uptake whether from Pu or soil is the reason to be taken into consideration to choose V1 above V2. Interaction between Pu x Ss with the progress of seasons showed that the N-Pu is decreasing. An other important observation as in Pu x V, here for Pu x Ss too the form of urea in tablets is superior to that of prill, added with Azi or Azc. This is all true for St, G and P1. The important interaction data of Pu x V x S are that with the passing of seasons (Ss) the N-Pu decreased for V1 and V2, and for V1 and V2 the N-Pu in form of tablets is superior to N-Pu in form of prill.
For the treatments for St, G, P1 showed all highly significant difference in N-soil uptake. Breaking the treatments to single and interaction treatments show data as will be forwarded next. No significant difference was shown by application of Pu on N-soil uptake (Pu ns ). But highly significant difference for V and Ss. For V, again as in N-Pu uptake, here it shown again that for G the N-soil uptake for G V1 > V2 and for both St and Pu the reverse occurred. Contrary to N-Pu, with progress of time (Ss) the N-soil increased. This meant that N-soil with the passing of seasons (Ss), accumulated to high amounts and this N-soil provided the largest N part uptake of St, G, P1. Could this be a sign that the SOM has accumulated and this would be a reason on the increase of soil quality from the view point of N. Due to these data it is correct to say that for good end production of lowland rice which is grain the main role is done by N-soil. This need more investigation.
For the interaction of Pu x V, Pu x Ss, V x Ss and Pux V x Ss no significant differences were found, except for V x Ss only for St. As has been mentioned before this obviously due to the distribution of N from St to G, where for V2 the distribution from St to G was less than that of Vl.
The most important about N-soil uptake is that the addition of N-Pu combined with Azi and Azc whether in the form of tablets or prills has no influence on N -soil uptake. Further with the passing of seasons showed N-soil accumulated while for N-Pu it decreased significantly. This is valid for St, G, P1.
CONCLUSIONS
From this work apparently N-Pu play a less important role in growth of lowland crop expressed in several parameters compared to N-soil. The form of N-urea in tablets are superior to that the form of urea in prills.
For the last product of lowland rice which is grain obviously V1 (Atomita-1) is better than V2 (IR-64) expressed in t/ha.
The progress of seasons showed cle arly that there is an N accumulation which might be the increase of soil organic matter (SOM) and that means there is an increase in soil quality in the view point of N.
